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The s ibecriher beg» to infoiin the inhabitants ol 'hi» 
county that he ha» on hand end is constantly manufacturing 
a line of Camegro that smyasws in «tyle and finish any that 
he ha. before offered to the public. Be sure to gw me a «U 
before buying. I uae in all carriagee a new and valuable im
provement in the top line that no other builder in thi. county 
can offer without infringing on the patent.

Repairing in all the branches of Carriage Work 
dispatch.

tyHaving purchased an axle cutter to shorten axle 
where they have too much play, I am prepared to make 

a specialty of that in my repairing department.

i«i place year order for year Spring 
Suit, Overcoat or Trousers et ■

whrt' :

The STAR WARDROBE ‘ & v

t 5 —a-AND-l^-* done withr - >

ADVERTISER. .mWe guarantee » perfect Utornoeele. Clerical Boita a specialty.

COUNTY OF LEEDS D. FISHKHVictor*** St.BE. J. KEHOE,
Broekville

■1V

Telephone 182 »„Kl.nthadvaBn0Lo«^
Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, July 13» 1898
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AN ARTIELERV DUEL. MR. TURNER’S DEFEAT STOLEN BANK BILLS.amsnoo. Jamaica, July 11, U.eo a.m.

Till! Board ot Survey appointed to exam
ine the wrecks ot the Spanish ship» and 
to enquire Into the nature of their Injur
ies, reporte that only one ehlpean pee«r 
ly bo saved. She le the Infanta Marla

Seasonable, SensibAe \™Ï£££XST «£ ~ ^

Soft-front Shirts. --------------- r„roYsh!notXT,ZÎ wLE
The kind for coo,urea, comfort and style easily] AMERICANS HAVE ADVANTAGE. Co,‘ot'.^nT,

laundried, dressy and durable made with soft from, -------- „i breause ho 4w she oould not get
pearl buttoned, separate or attached cuffa, to 1,6 o...r.ittll..- Arrlvm at the *»•.!•“ away from the Brooklyn MdOrj^n and

with white Jollar, 75c and 11.00. Heed,,.,,.™ ch.—.«« AO- 2

counts of the Sunday »nd Monday I the large gum and the bolt# end look* of
Bombardments — Only One of I the email arms had been thrown over-

carver.-. Ship. Worth A.y- board. ahowed ,h. tad boon rid-
thlnr to Spain’s Foe. | dled hy ^e Brooklyn and Oregon. She

Ploya del Beta, July 11.-Advice, that I had not teen struck by projectile. larger 
havo been received here this morning than eight Indies.
from th. front aro to the effect that the Her nPpor work. WM. rlddUd IT on. 
bombardment by the fleet wa. resumed and elx-imundw .holla Nearly^

White Duck Pants. I «^'^'t^ho un^fo”»”™ te“ .tTtura, and muet have drives to. mmOur celebrated Snowy White Duck Pants at »L carried «■ «“' Z™ jSTUlSS

dollar a pair are more ,»pular than ever this sea very effective work, battery was so terrible that the
son, buttons on inside, belt straps, wide hem Bt ”«hr „„ h„ve lhf^nge. of the prin ™cn d”"t^ the"'
bottom, double stitched seams, *> 00.

All Wool Blue and White Stripe /«rseys eltevm I far^rdln. te th. ^toro.rontluute

without sleeves^'cream or navy, *1.20’to *1.40 “nte'not “definitely* known |Ad.l..d th. Qu.m B.g.nt to AppoUt •
each All Wool Sweaters, all colors, at *1.00 what the effect has boon from the Are I SUUterr c.bln.t.
A«eh Plaid Sweaters, fine German make, $2.45 from the warships, but it is thought-that i Loudon, July 19.—The Madrid oorres- 
each. Plaid sweaters, n their aid will very materially reduce th. n, 0'f th/TlmM, telegraphing Mon-
each. I time necessary to compel the capitulation v

of the city. It Is understood boro that the went to tho Palaoe to-
ll.Sornniir rnolnsw I plan of attack contemplates the forcing and tondored his resignation, and
Underwear Coolness. Lf the harbor If thi land batterie. do I °h>t tlHj Coblnet ,t I, said that he

Next to your heart, your Underwear—Pinel not speedily reduce the Spanish defences. advlaed the Quwn to appoint a new Cab-

,*,»'»«»«■.. 5555» a£sg
2to itLW ! "gsrar -.«sesgi ~ s 3,

rm-nmities on Sunday. nation will bo accepted; but the reeuie
Summer Sox. I . . I mav possibly be merely a partial reoon-
J>ummer On board the Associated Press despatch gtr„c5™ of tbe Cabinet. The Minister*

Faut Black Cottu1 Sox, 10c pair, 3 pair tor 25 . boat i)nndy, off Aguadore*. Pro_!1”°e. of are now In council, and Senor Sagaata
Snep'rtl I in • ■ verv tine nuage, Black (Cotton Six, Santiago do Cuba, July 10’ ^la „ ortn.”" I has doubtless communicated to them an

1 . h l l' . L Kermsdorf dve 15c pair, 2 for tonio. Jamaica, July 11.-The Brooklyn, account hu audience with the Queen Albernl is claimed by both partie.,
double heel ami toe, lUrrasdorl aye, id- pair, 0„ I TeIa„ and Indiana, under Commodore „ t There are two place, to hear from, Nell
25c. Bla. k Coitim box, with cream b*l. sole, 2"c I gohlev began the bombardment of the ----- ------— (Opposition) leading. Tho election of two
2 for 36c. Plaiil Sox, very popular, 30c |,rtir-1 city of Santiago de Cuba at B.16 this I mat catch camaba. members for Casslar will not take place
Slimmer Vo ts were $2.00, choice for $1.00. I afternoon In obedience to a request from I —- for some time, but It Is conceded by the
feuromet vets, were « . v 1 General Shatter, conveyed by a signal A Feet u. 8. Fleet Coold Waylay Him Opposition that they will go Government.

from the shore. Before He Gets Back to Spain. The above list may be subject to somo
Tho warships lined up from east to will take Cam- change, but It will not materially affect

west, a quarter of a mile from the shore, I Madrid, J y * . Carta- the result, which will make it an ox-
and fired over the limestone cliff that ara s warships ten days tremely diflBoult task for the Government
comos down to the sea and hide, the city, gene. auxiliary oral- to hold together. These returns eooount
flvo miles away. The bombardment was The torpedo »“? p™, tor 36 scats out of 88. Leaving all doubt-
continued for one hour. After 86 shot» sore will goto CadisandIForrol. ful seats out would not change thi result,
had been fired Irom the 8-lnoh gun. Com - The present da go crolsore and giving all doubtful seats to tho Qov-mmlore Schley became convinced that the tod Stetee drepatchre th. fastest^lwo Bncludlng Casslar. would give
Brooklyn was falling short In her fire and with *?? Ad"lrî,i Camara them a majority of two. A coalition Oov-
ordered a cessation, permitting the battle- Iowa, kteey will w ;y y ernment Is Impossible, the fooling of
ships to continue, they, with their large In the Mediterranean fcn sectionalism In certain constituencies op
guns, having a longer range. The shots The coast defences will he ready the mainland, where ambitious Opposl-
were flretl, nppiirently, with great dellb- I days. _ tlon members have been elected, prevent-
eration and of Intervale of two minuted conditions D.mand.d for Peace. Ing such a oouree.
Tho signals from the shore announced ... ,, _,0 p.m._It Is as- The votes polled In Vancouver were as
that the ehells fell a thousand feet short ■ ,h„ unltod States makes the follows: Tisdale, gunsmith, Opposition,

.and a little to the left of the Spanteh M conditions of peace: 1,798; McPherson, Labor candidate. Op-
position. At dusk “l^ren ceased following 0 of Cuba and position. 1,796; Cotton, editor Advertiser,
firing entirely and Commodore boMey r „,‘th „ port ln the Canarlee. Oppo.ltlon, 1,691; Martin, lawyer, Oppo
sont o launoh to tho ehoro to ask General Porto K . of £,8-0oo,000 sitlon, 1,611; Mayor Gardon, surveyor,
Shatter |f he desired firing continued dur- geo» a ^ Government, 1.161; Dr. Carroll, Govern
ing the night. - , I Third—The retention of tbe Philip- ment, 964; W. J. Bowser, lawyer, Gov-

General Shatter states that the affair guarantee of the payment of ernment, 679; McDonald, Labor candl-
of Sunday was only o preliminary artU- ^e todcnmlte date, Government, 786. The Opposition
lory skirmish. .... ar„ regarded as Impossible, majority was.thns 1,063.Following Is a report of casualties ln 1 A _________ _ In Victoria city the result was as fol-
tho first division Sunday afternoon M Most ».e lor p.ae.. lows; Helmeoko. Government, 1.184;
sent by Gen. Shatter ln his report to P Washington Turner, Government, 1,38a; Hall, Gov-
Washington: Klllod-Captaln Charles W. New York, July 19. A WAShlngto^ emmrat] 1|8„. MoPhllllps, Government, 
Rowell, Second Infantry, and Private opecial to tho Pre y 1,989; Gregory, Opposition, 1,119; Stow-
Peter Nelson, Company A; Sroond In- ^ld that the United Stotos^has pro- I , „66. Belyea] Opposl-
Sroond Man"4TPrteato Charles' J.nksl nouneed In official elrelea here to.t^njght tlo^^j0^“'MD^d“t°Sgdr106- the

scs'uX'&sts» ar«sSrSSS “ — -fantry, and Private Nelson Gilbert, Jr., ”*lh a*1 ’^L^he woThas rost a majority of 9 In a House of 33 mem-
*1* I"***»,. bçra The new House will have 38 mem

to follow, even should hostilities cease at | hers, 
onoe. There will be no peace until Spain 
asks for it, and Spain does not seem to 
have much sense ln that direction.

BroekvillePROFESSIONAL CARDS. “Op gore the Mercury Out go the Summer Shlrte "
The Question 
of Coolness.

1Business B.C. Opposition Has 18 and the Caroline Pare Said to Be the 
Government 17 Seats, Woman Who Circulated Them.

dr. C. M.B. CORNELL
BROCKV1LLB College

—-.o^coite. ^,3 priori,.

ESTABLISHED 
15 TEAKS ?BUELL STREET.

PHYSICIAN, BUROeON & ACCOUCHEURi
WITH 3 SEATS-UNDETERMINED. A FAM|LY OF VERY BAD REPUTE

Buemree Cmi.ro-
Broekville, Ont.

j. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.
Physician ft Surgeon. 

orFICK:-Next door ”e.t of So,moor'. 
MAIN STREET °- ATHKN3

The Outcome of the Situation May Bo a NBpenee Bank Robbery Mystery May
Tie and Is Almost Sure to Be a 

Deadlock -A Coalition Govern
ment la Said to \Be am 

Impoeelblllty—The

/ Now Era Long Be Cleared Up- 
I There Have Been No FurtherwornC. W Gay, Principal

Developments Beyond the 
Giving of the Arrested 

Woman's Name.

Neglige Shirts.
The outing sort, in soft light materials, collar at
tached Silk stripes on cream «round, honey 
comb or twilled materials, pocket at side, 75c, 05c 
and $1.00-

“ OLD RELIABLE”
New Store—New Stock,

SPECIAL PRICES

DR. C. B- LILLIE
8UROKON dentist 

MAIN STRKKT • - AT,I*NS

SFS2SS52T-
Vancouver, July 19,-The rteult of ^ Montreal, July 
œKv.l’îŒ « th. name of the wbman who wo. arttet- 

uncertain »8 before the polling. The fol- ed the other day at St. Thomas de Mont- 
lowing are the returns now In: magnv, charged with putting stolen

Dominion Bank hills in circulation be
tween Montreal and the Lower St. Law
rence. If Caroline Pare is not a criminal, 
she belongs to a family of very bad re
pute. Her brother. Edward Pare, was 
arrested ln Quebec in 1888, charged with 
having, in company with Howard and 
Larschelle, blown open a safe belonging 
to Ferdinand Dellslo, a broker, and stole 

appeared as a witness, 
ad Larschelle got ten

12 —Caroline Pare 1*

0
A. M. CHASSELS,

ciovevnuifint.
Comox—Janies Dunumulr.
Oowichun—W. K. Robertson.
Esquimau—W. F. Bullen.
Esquimau—Hou. C. E. I’ooley.
Kootenay East (north riding)—W. G. Nell-

w. a. lewis

iSS-gia
BROWN & FRASER

FreUrftom»t0d?PBlook, Court house Ave.. 

^Mooey to loan on Real Eetote i^urUy  ̂
ai. M. BROWN. °- K- 1RASBK

MERCHANT TAYLOR-

moving his o^Aatock thereto, now announces

notary
easy terms.

—70o
eon (Ind.).
“Kootenay (south riding)—<^«>1- Baker. 

Llllooet (West)—A. N. Kmlih.
Nanaimo (North)—J. Brydeu.
New Westminster City—Alex. Henderson. 
Dewdney—H. McBride.
Victoria Olty—Hou. J. H. 'l’urner, R. 

Hall, H. D. Helmcken, W. K. McPhllllps. 
Victoria (North)—J. P- Booth.
Victoria (South)—Hon. 1>. M. Eberts.
Yale (East)—l’r'cc Ellison.—Total 17.

special low prices Rowing Jerseys. $3,000. Caroline 
and her brother an 
years at St. Vincent do Paul, while How
ard got off with five years. A few years 
since, when Edward Pare was liberated, 
he attempted another burglary, and being 
arrested, escaped from tho cells In the 

Court here, and no trace of the

until the largo stock is greatly reduced.
8AGA8TA TENDERS RESIGNATION.—flOo

TWEEDS & GENT'S FURNI8HING8

slgSSS
ilrr:1»-.. <-»,.»

Know I ton1 A Jewelry store.

. k

c. c. FULFORD
Solleltor aod N„tori^ob,gjB^;

Bo^MSrenUa^TKteg or Male street. 

Bjjekrifi., 0"lto„ at 
easiest terms.

0|l|MH>iOiil,.
Cariboo—fMtjor-Gen. Klnohaut, H. Hed-

Kootenay W. Revelsloke—J. M. Kellie. 
Nelson—J. F. Hume.
Rossland—J. M. Martin.
Blooan—R. F. Green.
Llllooet (East)—Prentice.
Nanaimo City—Dr. MeKevhnle.
Nanaimo (South)—Ralph Smith, 
ühlllwack—Charles Munro.
Delta—Thomas Forster.

Idd.
; Martin, F. C. Oot- 
Robert McPherson.

T. Deane.

Police
robber has since been discovered. It Is
thought that this same gang robbed the 
Napaneo Bank, and that Caroline Pare, 
the sister, undertook to get clear of the 

She started a littlelowoat rates and on •lun shop on St.bills
Catharine street, and sold small wares at 
ridiculously low prices for a while, after 

stakes and leftA. M. CHASSELS, which she pulled up her 
for St. Thomas de Montmagny, where 
■he was scooped ln by the police. Miss 

the prisoner, married a man named 
but he died three years ago. The 

d is now being held, and it 1* 
nd of oo-respond-

T. R. BEALE Main Street, Ali éna.I Spring ’98
Richmond—Thomas K Pare,

Sarlver 
accuse
hoped that the whole 
ente may be bagged before long.

••Colonel” R. Wilson Smith. 
Ex-Mayor R. Wilson Smith received 

word yesterday that ho had been appoint 
ed honorary colonel of the second regi
ment of Canadian artillery.

Vancouver—Joseph 
ton, O. E. Tisdale,

Yale (North)-J.
Yale (West)—<’. A. Semlln.-Total 18.HOUSEKEEPFRSJ. McALPINE, D.V.

Graduate of McGill 

attended to.

AND 1X Prudent
Purchasers4«oney to loan

T'toErôS'rorio^to^c-rüT al
CAPITAL TOPICS.

Should visit the Grocery of
Golden Jubilee Congratulation»—Jew- 

Haltlng In Ottnwn-D.R.A. Matches 
— Compliment» to the 43rd. 

Ottawa, July 12.—Tho following officers 
of tho Department of Customs have been 
placed on tho permanent list- John Ste
phenson and Robert MaoPhereon ot th* 
London customs staff; R. J- Lunny, 
Assistant Appraiser, Montreal; J. M. 
Lott. Sub-Collector at Courtrlght; N. P. 
Horton, Collector, Owen Sound; Samuel 
J. Sldey, Sub-Collector, Port Col borne; 
Alexander Reid, Sub-Collector. Orillia; 
G. F. Jones, Collector. Cobourg, and 
William Lounsborough, Collector at 
Lindsay. Charles W. Cowap, St. John. 
N.B., has been dismissed from the cus
toms service for insubordination.

UUKLL. 
Barrister, etc. 
ville. Ont.

W.8.

Block. Brockv R. J. SEYMOUR Getlemen’s Summer Furnishings.

The Big Store.

OYce:—Dunham

the gamble house tf&SSlltiïSSSZNUB Bh^hKro-@‘l61,tf
THlb fl

, "jî..wi

Robert Wright & Co.FIIK8H AND RELIABLE.

iCa”
ware. Ijftinp Goods, etc.

fall we arc offering extra value in Stone 
nd Crocks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR, 1
MAIN STRKKT. ATHENS.

SOCIETIES

NO 177F-ARMERSVILLE LODGE
A. 0. U. W.

This 
Jars an BRdCK VILLE.

Will Shoot a» Usual.
The dismantling of the old Rideau rifle 
- —i nn«t the unfinished condition of 

the now range at Rockliffe caused grave 
doubts to be entertained all along as to 
the possibility of having tho D.R.A. meet 
take place this year. Those doubts havo 
been removed by the Action of the Dom
inion Rifle Association Council in an 
nounclng the date for tho competition 
and providing for the preparation of tho 
programme. The Council met Saturda 
evening and decided that the annual 
matches should take place on tho date 
originally fixed.

Street Railway Conductors.
The street railway conductors yesterday 

decided to stand by a demand of $1.50 
per day for nine hours’ work. Tho com
pany a few days ago refused their de
mand and tho decision yesterday was 
arrived at after the company’s reply was 
considered.

■SW3l^SaBto2kfM.rsu°Jf!hin»n

lace curtain showing.VISITORS WELCOME.

DRESSYc. 0. c. F.

,0”' il.'MKMi.: CLOTHING sa?
fcàstMrîts90c
long.................................••

ÎHccordcr.

------- fOB--------l

MEN S, YOUTHS’, AND B0Y8 edge»..
. „„ "0NMV'S “B“"ENT' 

Fill.' Nottillgliair IjlCO CUI tains 1 Q(J j8 |,mgi extra wide, woitll i OC shou Ever, Fir. Mlnut.» for Tw. Hour*
3^ )3a long, our special taped ... » 1 $1.60, for................................................. l.£‘U\ But with Little Kir.ct-What

Oil Opaque Window Shades, 36x70 inches, spring roller, gQc 
ready to hang, regular 50c. for...................................................

l'Z
DRAGGED in A MOWER.

Shocking Accident to e Guelph Township 
Farmer's Lad.

Bryan to Jolm Lee. .... .,__.
Waohinotnn Tnlv 19__William Jen- Guelph, July 12.—A shocking accident

iars-,! sssar -ta1F5General Fitehngh Itoe'. corp. at Jrokron- | To« on ^da^evening.

hay, when, through some defect, the large 
wheel of the mower broke, and tho 
horses, which were tho most powerful 
and yet the most docile on the farm,

The Awful Result of an Explosion of I nWay- when the mower tilted to one side 
Gas In the Waterworks Construe- young McIntosh was caught In the axle

tlon Under Lake Erie. and twisted around it. The horses tore
. ^ î,,,— in__The lives on at a maddened pace for fully a quarter

Cleveland, Ohio, July 13. The *iv ^ * mUe dragRlng the unfortunate youth 
of ten men were snuffed out in t ^ when they ran into some obstruc- 
twlnkllng of an eye last evening the mower on top of McIntosh
result of an explosion of gas in the big * fell on top of It themselves. They 
waterworks that is twin geo n s t ̂  were badly cut with the knives and com-
der the bottom of Lake^Erle. Following menced to klck viciously. A neighbor 
are the names of those killed. wt,0 the accident ran to the rescue

yirATC and 

Tony Branet'tl, Italian. 22. '«Ingîç, ' kept them from kicking the young ^man
John —-, Italian, 18, alugte, - to death. A woman also came to tho
Bmerron Smltfi, brh kloyi'r, 44. m.rrled. MslBtonce an<l blinded tho frantic anl- 
J'olin McCauley. 31 year, eld, married. mal, w;th her skirts. Soon there was 
G.!” w’ïtte’zTwIfe andfe'veial .hlldren. more assistance, and the horses were re- 
Frank Clements, marrlcd.severul children, moved with difficulty. McIntosh was so 
The tunnel Is an Immense affair, being wound around the axle that nearly all 

nroieotod to extend out from the shore his clothing had to be cut before he could 
for ^distance of four and a half miles, be released. He was taken home In a 
and it has been under construction for state of ooliapeo, in which he remained 
more ttan a^M The work he. been for several hours. HI. Injuries consist of 
attended by great difficulty. About six a compound comminuted facture of his 
treks roo an explosion of gas in the left leg, both bones being shattered and 

the big hole killed eight exposed. The right log, though much menand* tojured anumterofothtre. torn, is not fractured. There are minor
The eiphteim occurred at if few min- cuts and scratches onJthe head and face 

nto. before 7 o'clock last evening, but and all over the body, It le tard to tell
will ever he able to tell how it H there are any Internal injuries a. yet

ta^od, for every witnee. I. dead, and He may survive, and the leg may have to 
thebodleè of all are lying where they be amputated, 
fell 6,000 feet out under the lake. The —
onlv man In the tunnel who escaped ïhat weather beaten relic, th# remains 
death Is Con. O’Donnell, a lock-tender, of t>,e Queenston bridge, which for the past 
who was stationed 3,700 feet from the gcore of years has hung over the lower 

. Niagara River, and served as an object
of Interest and curiosity to all, now lies 
at the bottom of the river. A new bridge

f the

This a new department just 
opened up in connection with 

Shoe Business.
We invite your inspection 

as we want to give you prices.

Was the Trace About T

MM Off Santiago do Cuba, via Playa del 
Kate, July II.—At 9.80 O'clock this 
morning after several range finding shots 
over tho rklge protecting Santiago from 

, the sea, tho U. S. cruiser Newark opened 
Prnmh I fire Into the city with her 8 inch guns. 
Vrumu | The gignal corps officers stationed on 

top of tho ridge reported the effect of the
"hThe New York, Brooklyn and Indiana 

participated In tbe firing at Intervals ot 
five minutes.”')

The bombardment lasted for two hours, 
when General Shatter reported that the 

were mostly falling in the bay,and 
but little dhi

our
Golden Jubilee Congratulations.

m was sent from 
Rev. Monsl

of St.

The following tolegra 
here yesterday to Right 
Connolly, Vicar-General 
N.B.i

“Hundreds of Now Brunswick S sons, 
while far away from that fair old city by 
the sea. will to-day join, 
of your flock, In offering their Incense 
and congratulations to you on your gold
en jubilee. We recall with pleasure and 
pride your splendid achievements as a 
priest and prelate, and moreover your 
unostentatious efforts and cwunloss half 
century of toil for God and country.

“(Signed) John Costlgan, John Coiv 
Dennis Burk, J. D. Grace. Harry 

J. Dris-

\ Ugnor
John,S ville.

D. W. DOWNEY Wool Squares for 
Çloths and Bedrooms.
Cheni le Curtains, Olive and 
Cardinal, with lieitvy fringe, g_25 

$3.75, ............................................

ÇVERY WITNESS DEAD.New designs of extra Super eQ„ 
Wool Car,>et, 1 yard wide, only •

Stair Oilcloths, large variety of 

patt- rns
heavy quality, only

as do the rest
!

to » lect from, • xfcr;i 12cthe CLEVELAND AND Price Shoe and Clothing 
House

BROCKVILLE
OneMASSEY-HARRIS

doing
The last shot, however, struck a prom

inent church ln the heart of the city, 
which was heavily stored with powdee 
and ammunition, causing a tremendous 
explosion. The extent of the damage is 
not yet known.

When the warships ceased firing, and 
before General Shatter had begun a land 
attack, a flag of truce was seen coming 
from tho city. The object of this was not 
known at noon to-day, when the corres
pondent of tbe Associated Press left tho 
front. , _ ...

i At 2 o’clock this afternoon the United 
States auxiliary cruiser Yale, with Gen
eral Nelson A. Miles, and the United 
States protected cruiser Columbia, ar-

Renr-Admlral Sampson visited General 
Miles immediately on hi* qrrivah and 
then the Yale went to Slboney, General 

I Miles and his personal staff landing In a 
pouring rain.

This is the season for refurnishing and 
ask intending buyers to visit our store. . .

we
bicycles

Costlgan,
coll.” , A ,

It was arranged to send tho telegram 
before Mr. Costlgan left for the west, and 
he signed it then.

W. J. Quinn and D.

Lewis & Pattersonell ami favorably known. You 
min take when you purchase YOU ARE BLIND

make no
nuiy of tiiP-86 lines.

PRICES-450 00, $55.00 

$70.00, 75.00, and $80.00.

• •ChrUt-KIUsrs*’ at Them.
The Jewish residents of Lower Towrt 

have protested to Chief Powell that their 
French-speaking neighbors along St. Pat
rick and other streets abuse them because 
they aro Jews. Opprobrious epithets, 
such as “Christ killers," and others 
equally coarse, aro shouted at tho Jews 

who should display more breadth

Compliments to the *:»rd.
Lieut. Col. A. P. .Sherwood of the 43rd 

battalion, has received from Dr. Crinnell 
of Burlington, dean of tho medical de
partment of tho University of Vermont, a 
letter which is quite complimentary to 
the battalion. Among other things tho 
letter says: “Especially am I disposed to 
compliment the 43rd battalion for their 
civil and gentlemanly conduct while 

It is worthy of note that this

BROCKVILLE.
O A READY FOR BUSINESS!H. R. KNOWLTON.$. J

by many 
of mind.WANTED Hi

E. A. Pierce in His New Store at Delta.I !ton that l am now in 
a com-

THB SITUATION IN SANTIAGO.
I wish to inform my many customers

in the Brick Block where you will find Spanish Deserter. SB, a Good Fight Will 
Be Put Up.

;ur my new store 
plete stock of

Shelf and Heavy Hardware
A full line of ^

Nails, Forks, Sho , P» «ri o( Tin aml Agate ware—House Furnish-
^TncuX^wSdow' Shnde^Cnrtain Po.ro, Stoves, ^Tthe'she^
WMl's‘ao«»" VZr. and “carriage" Paints, In fact, evervthing kept in a 
first-class Tin and Hardware store.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST
Bring along your cash and 1 will convince you of the fact, 

hankimz vou for past favors, 1 am your obedient servant,

with us. ......
unusual number of men remained within 
our limits for such a time and nota word 
of complaint would bo made ln regard to 
the personal and gentlemanly conduct of 
the troops. Tho hontlment which was so 
widely ox pres soil in the mingling 
English and American llugs, I

was more than appreciated by all of 
I hope this is tho beginning of an 

amalgamation of tho English-speaking 
people of tho world which nothing will 
over sever.”

At Gen. Shafter’s Headquarters, July 
10. via Port Antonio, July 11.—1.30a m. 
—Deserters from the Spanish ranks this 
morning included one of the non-oom- 
mlssioned officers. He said that the situa 
tlon in Santiago was bad. but by no 
means hopeless from the Spanish point of 
view. He said the troops had food enough 
for their present needs, were In good 
health, and would make a good fight 
when they were called upon. He said the 
men wore given $4 each on Saturday, 
and as It was the first money they had 
received ln many months, they were feel 
Ing very cheerful. The water supply for 
the Spanish troops is getting quite bad, 
and the amount of It i* somewhat limit 
ed. although up to this time there has 
been no serious distress on this account. 
Desertions from the ranks of the Spanish 
volunteers continue, and it is now said 
that fully 8,000 men who had a great 
fight for Spain, are out of tho city. A 
party of 500 cavalry left the city Sunday 
morning, marihlng In the direction of 
Holguin. The Spanish infantry have Re
moved oil light articles from the trenches 
in order to facilitate their movements In 
case the abandonment of the city Is de
termined upon.

to your own interest if you neglect to 
take care ot your eyes. It isn't every 
one who can properly fit you with 
glasses, and when you get them you 
should not think they will do because 
you sec a little better with them. You 

, r i p elrinff ! Must Know they are exactly right.
Deacon and Call bkins • We arc headquarters for optical goods

H„be.,C..SPriro.,ythe Brotavi.l, ^"jjOATES & SON,

Jealousy and Suicide.
N.B July 13. — Ezekiel will be put there, 

aged 45, committed suicide The eleventh annual meeting ol

—=3—œ sri
th6A^.tin smith of SL Catharines 1* members of the association, hailing from 
JE?awsltingtrlal for two separate aU oarts of the States, are In attendance^ 
locked up a g .. #f. Great addressee on technical subjectsotiarges o arson a murderer j oharaoterlxed the gathering, as well as

Peter Suraroo, the . „ducted J much Anglo Seien fraternal hello* Th.
retebll.h'm.ot white - | night rot, QOOc. e^weironie, eod^r H 

mode epeeohes that will long be epoken

100,000

Moncton,
Deuthrlte,

of tho

1

►
Suicide at Preeton.

arrested at 
counterfeiting
Canada. „

ÆJSh-jSS
rg^hTot^^M
afterwards.

Preston, Ont., July 12.—Mrs. John 
Ilaltzhnuvr « ommittod sulcldo here yester- 

«lrownlng horsvlf In her son-ln- 
Hur husband missed her 

and while searching 
ok-

Jewtltrs * OpHritt.

222 King St.
A- G. McCrady Sons

BROCKVILLE

law’s dlsterp. n 
about 5 o’clock,
found the cistern lid removed. Upon lo 
ing down bo discovered the remains of 
his wife cold in death. Continued ill- 
health was the cause.

E. A. PIERCE, Delta _Ji_______

■A HH&- WEAK MEN CURED How She Was Troubled.

afflicti'd with that tired feel 
A friend

Fifteen peg-leg trampeH ^aT®lth^e I “l was 
•rreeted 40 ‘“^“wVered i range ing and Lad no appetite.
^^ntertU«2ndi« trom Montreal on I advise.I me to tw Hood's Sarsaparilla 

the east to Minnesota ln the west^ which I did and in a short time my
UNCLAlSimtD. * apnet to w«8 b-Yiter and the tired teel-

The Ontario Medical Cden«l held wrtfl g-ne. Situe then we always
eeoond day'e proceeding# In Teresite y -i ^ Hoo<p8 wben wo need a blood

ssT M“9 KmM‘Beatric,N
Uncle Sam'» Navy Will Not Be Mueh ^ yi8t(«d an eX Otinvlçt HoOD*9 PlLL8 are the only pill»

rrom 11 ih*7torhrMtar=^R«L«1,1, '»><■ ^^ina.

Off. Sspttogo da Cuba, July 10, ,1» ££ .‘"thi* period tw. y«re »•«- “u,e to °et

no cunt, no par

ARTISTIC
FLORAL WORK

Team to Come to Canada.
11.—The volunteerb Remedies Sent FREE by Mail

■ " rL,MaS wexknte.0U8
we cannot

Hemedteo Sent Free
Use and pay if sntisflofl

London, July 
artillery team under Lord Stradbroke'e 
command, to visit Canada for the pur
pose of competing in big gpo practice 
with the Canadian volunteért, will prob
ably consist of two officers and only 
twenty-five men on aocount of lack of 
money. The War Office declined to 
any money towards the expenses < 
expedition. The team will sail on 
20, aud will remain abroad seven week*.

V ': M1 DESIGNS, I
OOFVNIOMTS *0-|

Bfaaœssgjga

■ smentifiTTmeriganI

/nr BADLY USED UP,On Short Notice
JulyAT THE GREENHOUSE OF

v ^ qnN8 bbockvillbJ- HAT & SONS, BBOCKVILLB
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